Minutes

An Ordinary Meeting of the Board of Studies of the Department was held on 18.03.2015 at 12:00 noon in the Chairman’s Chamber.

The following members were present:-

1. Prof. P.B. Mangla (Co-Opted member)
2. Prof. M.P. Satija (Co-Opted member)
3. Prof. Mohammed Gulrez (Assigned Member)
4. Prof. Shabahat Husain (in-Chair)
5. Mr. S. Mustafa K.Q. Zaidi
6. Dr. Naushad Ali P.M
7. Dr. Sudharma Haridasan
8. Dr. M. Masoom Raza
9. Dr. Nishat Fatima
10. Dr. Mehtab Alam Ansari

The following Agenda items were discussed:

Before taking up the agenda, chairman welcomed Prof. P.B. Mangla and Prof. M.P. Satija, the two Co-Opted members and also Prof. Mohammed Gulrez, Deptt. of West Asian Studies as Assigned Member along with other members of B.O.S.

**Item No.-1:** Minutes of the ordinary meeting of BOS held on 30/08/14 and special meetings of BOS held on 01/01/14, and 25/11/14 were confirmed.

**Item No.-2:** The Board recommended the appointment of Examiners and Moderators for the session 2014-2015 as per the details given below:

a. M.Lib.& I.Sc. (II Semester)
b. B.Lib.& I.Sc. (II Semester)
c. B.A. (II/ IV Semester)

The above three lists of Examiners and Moderators were sent to the Controller of Examinations through Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences, under the confidential & sealed cover.

Chairman was authorized to appoint Examiners and Moderator as and when required.

**Item No.-3** The Board approved the Examiners for re-evaluation cases as per the revised guidelines. The same have been sent to the Controller of Examinations through Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences, under the confidential & sealed cover.
Item No. 4 The Board approved the syllabi of Ph.D Course work of Paper –II for the following research scholar for the session 2014-15.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the research scholars</th>
<th>Name of the Supervisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Mr. Ali Raza</td>
<td>Prof. Shabahat Husain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>Ms. Sofia Alvera</td>
<td>Mr. S. Mustafa K.Q. Zaidi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.</td>
<td>Ms Sadaf Zahira</td>
<td>Mr. S. Mustafa K.Q. Zaidi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.</td>
<td>Mr. Daud Khan</td>
<td>Dr. Naushad Ali P.M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.</td>
<td>Mr. Nasar Ahmad Shah</td>
<td>Dr. Sudharma Haridasan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.</td>
<td>Ms. Shagufta Parween Siddiqi</td>
<td>Dr. M. Masoom Raza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.</td>
<td>Mr. Abdus Samim</td>
<td>Dr. M. Masoom Raza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.</td>
<td>Mr. Kasam Ali</td>
<td>Dr. Nishat Fatima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.</td>
<td>Ms. Shahwar Fatima</td>
<td>Dr. Mehtab Alam Ansari</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item No. 5 As per the order of the Vice Chancellor dated 24.02.15 (received vide R.No.10851 /VC dated 25.02.15) the following two wait listed candidates were allotted supervisors and the topics of Ph.D as per the details given below-

01. Ms. Rizwana

**Topic:** Impact of E-publishing on Librarians and Library users of Central Universities in Delhi and Uttar Pradesh.

**Supervisor:** Dr. Naushad Ali P.M

02. Mr. Mohd. Shikoh

**Topic:** Public Library Development and Services in Punjab and Haryana: A Comparative Study.

**Supervisor:** Dr. Mehtab Alam Ansari
Any other item The following issues were discussed and recommended on behalf of BOS.

1. Minor changes in the Ph.D. topics:

   i) Mr. Jamal Ahmad Siddiqui  
      Supervisor: Prof. Shabahat Husain

      Original Topic: Impact of Information Technology on Health Science Libraries and their users

      Topic after minor Change: Impact of Information Technology on select Health Science Libraries and their users

   ii) Mr. Salahudheen E  
       Supervisor: Dr. Naushad Ali P.M.

      Original Topic: “Information seeking pattern of IT graduates in engineering colleges and universities in Delhi: An evaluative study”

      Topic after minor Change: Information seeking pattern of IT graduates in engineering institutes and universities in Delhi: An evaluative study”

2. Time limit for submission of M.Lib & I.Sc. Dissertation (MLS-80DI): After a threadbare discussion, the Board approved that:

   “As the students of M.Lib.& I.Sc. have to undertake out station surveys or visit libraries for data collection for writing their dissertations, which is not possible during the semester, three months period should be given to the students for submission of Dissertations after the last paper of II semester examination.”

3. The Board recommended the appointment of Examiners for B.Lib.&I.Sc. (II Semester) for Viva-Voce (BLS-80VI) and Ph.D course work examination for the session 2014 -15 as per the details given below:

   a. B.Lib.&.I.Sc. (II Semester) for Viva-Voce (BLS-80VI)
   b. Ph.D. course work Examination

   The above two lists of Examiners were sent to the Controller of Examinations through Dean, Faculty of Social Sciences, under confidential & sealed cover.

   The meeting came to an end with a vote of thanks to the chair.

(Prof. Shabahat Husain)  
Chairman